
PALM RAD
TOM PACKERS

Evidence Will Warrant Indict-

ment Against "Big Five,"

Says Attorney General

BEFORE JURY THIS WEEK

Albany, Srpt. 18. Evidence Hint will
warrant and sustain tlie indictment of
the combination of pnekcra Known ai tlic
"Bl The" will bo presented to a
grand jurv tliis week. Attorney Gen-
eral A. Mitchell rnlmcr announced

at n conference of Rtato and fed-
eral officials called bv Governor Smith
to consider tile problem.

"There never nasi beforo any gov-
ernment agency," said Mr. 1almer, "so
ample n collection of data bearing upon
the activities of this giant ns there is
today.

"When it is laid before a-- Jury iho
wrath of the American pcopld v,l com-
pel a verdict of conviction. The story

" will amaze America."
Mr. Talmer discussed the cause of

the high cost of living, which he divided
into two groaps, one based on world-
wide economic conditions and which is
n logical result of the conditions that
obtained during the war. These con-
ditions produced a situation which only
time and the slow processes of readjust-
ment can change to the betterment of
the peoplo, he declared.

The other group, he said, is made up
o peoplo who can be campaigned
ngainst, as it was composed of people
in all classes of buslnuss. who upon the
Justification that "evervbody is doing
it." nnd in the confidence that tho
people expect prices to be high, have
advanced prices in a wav that has in-

creased the heavy burden upon the
people. ,

"Thev are the most despicable scamps
In the community," Mr. Talmcr said.
"They are found not only among the
retailers, but among the wholesalers,
tho jobbers nnd the manufacturers.
Tbcv are the men who forgot duty to
country and fo their "fcllowmen' in a
selfish dcsiicto yield profit to them-
selves. They ought to bo punished if
tin existing law will permit, and I
think it will,"

Members $f Governor Smith's
Investigating commission sug-

gested tlys creation of n state clearing
house commission to be composed of the
state superintendent of banks, the state
commissioner of health and the state
commissioner of farms nnd markets, to

information nnd eliminate
the overlapping of offlcinl functions.

District Attorncvs Swnnn, of New
York, nnd Lewis, of Brooklyn, indorsed
the Suggestion of District Attorney
Coopqr, of Jefferson county, that legis-

lation be enncted limiting profits on
necessaries of life. Charles E. Trcman,
federal food controller for rec-
ommended that the attorney general of
tho state appoint the seeral district at-

torneys as his peisoual reprcsentatics
in prosecutions ngainst profiteers. He
call hnt liv til method better results
ivnuli be obtained than through the
operation of fair-pric- e committees.

laming, Mich., Sept. IS. George
Zimtncr, an independent meat packer ot
Bay City, testifying here jesterday be-

fore tho grand jur investigation into
food costs, tnid price-cuttin- g methods
by the big packing companies drove him
out o the territory in the northern
counties of Michigan.

Tho investigation was resumed yes-

terday after a two weeks' postpone-
ment,.

NONMAGNETIC SHIP

No Metal on Vessel to Start Test
Trip Today

Baltimore. Sept. IS. The nonmag-
netic ship Carnegie, one or the most
unusual vessels afloat, which has been
repairing at this port for more than
threo niontns, win icno lounj ir u
test trip to Washington. Then a thirty
months' cruise will be started, during
which tho vessel will visit ecry corner
of the globe. The Carnegie, owned by
the Carnegie Institute, performs im-

portant scientific work in detecting
compass deviation and variation at va-

rious points. Her reports aro of great
value to mariners.

No steel or iron is used in the con-

struction of tho Carnegie, for the
presence of thee metals would interfere
with the accuracy of the observations.
When observations arc being made
knives nnd even collar buttons made of
metal nro taken from the crew nnd
placed in a nonconducting insulated box.
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fehn rfanclsco, Scrt. 18. Itcplying
In a statement today to n list of ques
tions put to him by a San Tranclsco
league of nations organization, Presi-
dent Wilson declared Great Britain
could not outvote tho United Slates in
tho league; that foreign governments
could not, under tho covenant, order
American troops nbrond; that the
league would have a powerful Influence
toward restoration of Shantung to
China; that the United States would not
bo obligated by Article X to aid Grcnt
Britain in suppressing a revolt In Ire-
land, nnd that, under Article XI, there
would bo crcnted a new forum for ques-
tions of

Mr. Wilson's statement, containing
tho questions and answers, follows:

First. Will ou stnto tin underly-
ing consideration which dictated an
awarding of six votes to the British
empire in the assembly, nnd is it truo
that Great Britain will outveto us in
the league of nations and thereby con-
trol the league's action?

Not Controlled by British
Answer. The consideration which

led to assigning six votes to
portions of tho British cmplro

was that they hnve, In effect. In
but foreign policies, become autono-
mous states, their pol-
icy, In but foreign affairs, being
independent of tho control of the Brit-
ish govcrnmont, nnd in many respects
dissimilar from it. But it is not true
that tho British empire can outvote
us in the leaguo of nations, and,
therefore, control the action of the
league, because in overy matter except
the admission ot new members in the
league, no action can bo taken with- -
out tho concurrence of a unanimous
vote of tho representatives of the
states which nro members of the coun-
cil, so that in matters of action
the affirmative vote of the United
States is necessary and equivalent to
the united 'vote of the representatives
of tho sevcrnl parts of the British

united votes of the several
parts of tho British empire could not
offset or overcome the Aoto of tho
United States.

Second. Is It true that, under the
league of nations, foreign countries
could obtain tho sending of American
troops to foreign countries?

Answer. It is not. The right of
Congress to determine such matters Is
in no wise impaired.

To Help Safeguard China
Third. What effect will the leaguo

of notions have in either forwarding
nr hindering the fiunl restoration of
Shantung to China? Whnt effect wjll
tho leaguo of nations niwo in

further spoliation of Chinn
nnd the abrogation of all such special
privileges now enjoyed in China by
foreign countries?

Answer The league or nations will
have a very powciful effect in for-
warding the final restoration of Shan-
tung to China, nnd no other Instru-
mentality, or action, can bo substi-
tuted whidi could briug that result
about. Tho nutiiontv of the league
will, under Article X, be constantly
directed townrd safeguarding the ter-
ritorial integrity and political

of China. It will, there-
fore, absolutely prevent the further
spoliation of Chinn. promote tho res-
toration to Chinn of tho several privi-
leges now long enjoyed by the for- -
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elgn countries, nnd assure China ot
the completion of the process by
which Shantung will presently bo re-
turned to her In full sovereignty.
In tho past there has necn no tri-
bunal which could bo resorted to for
nny of these purposes.

Not rurty (o Irish Dispute
Tourth Is thero anything In the

league of nntlons covenant, or tho
pence treaty, which, directly or In-
directly, in any manner imposes on
tho United States any obligation,
moral or otherwise, of the slightest
chnractcr, to support l;ngland in any
way In caso of revolt In Ireland?

Lnsvvcr. Thero In not. The only
gunrantco contained in the covenant
in against external aggression, and
those who framed tho covenant wero
scrupulously careful in no way to
interfere with what they regarded ns
tho sacred rights of

Tifth. Whnt effect, If nny, will tho
league of nations covenant have in
either hindering or furthering tho
cause of Irish freedom?

Answer. It was not possible for the
Peaco Conference to act with regard
to the of any ter-
ritories except thoso which had be-
longed to the defeated empires, but In
the covenant of the leaguo of nntlons
it has set up, for the first time, in
Artielo XI, n forum beforo which nil
claims of which
are likely to disturb tho peaco of the
world or the good understanding be-

tween nations upon which the peaco
of the world depends can bo brought.

PRINCE BECOMES CHIEF

OF AN INDIAN TRIBE

Canadian Redskin9, With
Solemn Coremony, Make

Him Their Headman

Hanff. Alberta. Hent. 1R..
of Wales has nenuircd another title

Lit

un arriving hero yesterday from
Calgary he found awaiting him pictur-
esque escort delegation of Stony
Indian", who, with .julet dignity, ten-
dered him their greetings. Then, with
special Indian ceremonies, he was made

chief of tho tribe, and a headdress
of wonderful workmanship was given
to him.

The honor wns on him in
Banff park at typical Indian fete ar-
ranged in his honor. First, a chieftain,
in his native tongue, delivered a for-
mal address of Then came
dances nnd song, with tho scion of
British rojalty and a "nativo Cana-
dian" chief seated In tho front row of
a great circle.

Dickinson Opens
Carlisle, Ta.. Sept. IS. Tho Dickin-

son of Lnw reopened hero yester-
day with tho biggest enrollment in tho
history of the law school. Tormer
Judge Wilbur F. Sadler will presido at
nil law school moot courts. New fac-

ulty members include I'rofcssor Storey,
of Hariisburg, corporation law: Pro-fcs-

Keese, formerly Cornell law
and I'rof. John B. Myers, of

Camp Hill, Pa.
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PRESIDENT NAMES

LABOR CONGRESS

Twenty-tw- o Representatives of
Public Receivo Notifications

of Appointments Today

CONFERENCE ON OCTOBER 6

San Francisco, Sept. 18. Notifica-
tions that President Wilson had selected
them to act reprecntallve of the
public In the labor conference he has
called to meet In Washington October

today were in the hands of twenty-tw- o

men residing In all parts of the
country. The notifications were sent out
last night, each embodying an expres-
sion of the President's "sincere hope"
Hint the recipient might find possi-
ble to "undertake this cry Important
service."

"Formulating plans for development
of new relationship between capttcl
and labor" wns tho phrase which the
President described tho object of the
conference.

Beside the representatives of the pub-
lic, twenty-tw- o rcniescntntives of
ganized labor nnd organized employers
nro in the conference. These are to
be Rclcctcd Inter by organized labor,
leading agricultural nSsociaMons, in-

vestment bnnkers nnd runnufaci'Vcrs.
On the liit nre:
Bernard M. Bnruch, Xcw VovV, one-

time chairman of the war industry
board; Itobcrt S. Brookings, of St.
Louis, one-tim- e chairman of the price-fixin- g

committee of that organization;
.Tohn D. Rockefeller, Jr.. Judge Elbert
it. liary, .Now York Dr Charles W.
Illiot. president emeritus of Harvard;
Charles IMward Ilussell, of New York,
nnd John Spnrgo, of Vermont, Socialist
leaders; Brndfute. Xcnla. O.,

of the Ohio l'nrm Bureau
leucraiinn. Ward Ilurgess, Nebraska;

The Prince Puller Cnllnwav. Orange, (Sa.,

conferred

welcome.
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Electric Portable $45
Juit the for small Easy to

carry and can be set on any or use.

cotton manufacturer; Thomas Ij. Chad-bourn- e,

New York; Charles G. Dawes,
Chicago; II. B. Kndlcott. Milton,
Mass.; Paul Ij. Pelss, Cleveland ; Kd-wl- n

F, Oay, dean graduate nchool of
business administration, Harvard Uni-
versity; George H. Jnmca, Memphis;
Thomas D. Jones, Chicago; A. A. Lan
don, Buffnlo; K. 1 Meredith, Des
Moines, editor of Successful Pnrmlng;
Gavin McNnb, San Prnnclsco, Ij. 1)
Sweet, Carbondale, Col., and Louis
Titus, Sau Francisco.

FARMERS ASK EQUAL

VOTE AT LABOR MEET

Mako Direct Appeal to President
for a Greater Represen-

tation

Wiushlncton, Sept. IS. Proportional
representation for the orgnnbul farmers
of the Pnlted States at the forthcoming
White House capital and labor con-
ference wns requested of President Wil
sou last night in n telegram Font uml
signed bv the members of the Xntional
Bonn) ot Farm Organizations, meeting
here.

Direct appeal to the President for
greater reprcsenfation than the three
delegates nllottcd them by tho Presi-
dent's program for the conference was
decided upon nfter n committee of the
farm bnnrd had called upon Bernard
M. Ilaiuih who has been in
for several davs and is understood to
be in closo touch w rth the President.

Whether tne j'oh of working out some
of the details uf the White House con
ference lins been placed In tho hands
of Mr. BimiLli could not be learned
but it is known some of tho phases
already have been delegated to Frank-
lin II. Lnne, secretary of the interior,
nnd William B. Wilson, secretary of
labor.

Scrap Pile for Transport
The F S. S. Hancock, a naval

transport, which has been in service
since tho Spanish Americnn War. will
be put out of commission. During the
recent war the Hancock carried troops
to France. Several times she had nar-
row escapes from being torpedoed.

Electric Lamps for Gifts

Shades

Wo specialize in these nec-

essary accessories. Our stock
tho newest nnd

most distinguished designs in
Floor Lamps, Table Lamps,
lloudoir and Library Lamps.
You cannot chooso a more
decorativo acceptable and use-

ful remembrance.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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We of no better at these
Any sent to your home on of

$2 Cash
No extra of any kind.
Free Instructions at your Homo if you live within citvJimits.

FOR

JERSEY IS

Governor Runyon Sponsors Pro- -

gram for Establishment of
Joint Body

Newark, N. .?., Sept. lfi A pro-
gram, sponsored by Governor Itunvon,
providing for Immediate establishment
of a joint state Industrial council to
handle labor nnd Industrial problems
arising in New Jersey was adopted
yesterday at the state conference on in-

dustrial relations held here under the
auspices of tho New Jersey State
Chamber of

Tho proposed joint council will be
composed of fifteen members five each
from the business intercuts, tho public
and tho workers

Tho council will discuss current In-

dustrial events and issue
tions, gather Industrial information,
make investigations nnd, when called
upon, will arbitrate industrial

A committee was named to
put the plun into
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The House that built
C. J. Heppe & Son Downtown 1117-111- 9 Che tnut Stieet Uptown 6th and Thompion Street

Mason A Weber, Heppe Pianos Aeolian Player-Plano- i, Pianolas, Duo-A- rt

Every should have a Victrola!
Through Heppe Victor Service it is possible every to purchase a

Victrpla. We have arranged very practical outfits, including a Victrola
and a number of outfits are priced so to meet every

If it is nqt convenient for you to pay the entire amount, settlement
may be arranged through our

(
which applies all rent

the purchase price.

Four attractive Victrola Outfits
Heppe No. Outfit

Victrola IV
double-fac- e 3.40
(8 .election.) 2g 4Q

Heppe No. Outfit

0" double-fac- e 4.25
(I0.elettion.) 3g 2fJ

Downtown
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

Store CIoies5:30

not

T

Heppe No. VIII
Victrola VIII

double-fac- e 6.80
(16.eLctiont) SQ80

Heppe No. XI--A Outfit
Victrola XI-- A $ 1 30.00
1 0"double-fac- e 8.50

(20 .election.)

Call, or write for catalogues and full particulars

C J. HEPPE SON
Founded In 1863

Price System adopted in 1S81

Brothers
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Nationally-Famou- s Sewing Machines at Gimbels A Sale
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The Domestic Sewing Machine is known nation-wid- e it stands for high-grad- e, durability, to the operator in word

the Great American
the policy of to make the store a necessity, through furnishing trustworthy goods we, several years ago, arranged for

the exclusive selling in this part of the of the several machines made by the Domestic Sewing Machine Company,, This has
Gimbels the largest retailers of sewing machines with this

We Can Handle Great Lots at a Saving in Expense

We Can Maintain a Large to Care for the Interests of Our Customers
To open the fall season the. season of household sewing and dressmaking we offer these

New Machines at Prices
With Easy Terms : First Payment $2; then $1 Weekly

Cabjhets,
resembles

iyiachines,
case.

WiHard JSewing Machines,
Sewing
Cabinet-Machine- s, $40....,",,..'.- -
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Tour-draw- er drop-hea- d

know machines prices.
machine payment

$1 Weekly
charges
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